











NIND-TUNNEL INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECT OF POWER AND FIAPS
ON THE STATIC UTERAL STABILITY AND CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS
OF A SINGLE -ENGINE HIGH-WING AIRPLANE MODEL
l
By John R. Hagerman















WIND-TUNNELINV2%3TIGAYZONF THE EE!?ECTOF POKERAND FL!U?S ,
ON THE STATICLAT2RKLSTABILITYAND CONTi/OLCHARACTERISTICS





An investigationwas conductedto determinethe effectof power
and of ftil-spanslotted.flapson the static”lateralstabilityand
controlcharacteristicsof a single-enginehifjh-win~airplanewith
tail on and tailoff. The modQJ.comhinati.onsxvesti~te~ included
three~ower cond~tions- nexkly,-propeller’off’,propellerwindmillins,
and yoweron - testedwith flap neutral,sinQe slottedflap,and
dotileslottedflap.
The applicationof powertitk the flap neutralwas foundto make
no apprecia’blechangein the effec%ivedihe~al, to increasethe
directionalstabi3.ityat low lift coefficients,end.to reducethe
rudderpffactiveness(rateof than.&of angleof yaw with rudder -









the ruddereffactiveness.Deflectionof the doubleslottedflapwith
poweron decraasedthe effective&ihedral,increasedtinedirectimal
stability,.and d.eoreasedthe rwidereffqctiveness. The additionof
the tail surfacesincreasedthe effectivedihedral.and the direction+.
stabilityc
In comparm the him-wing and “low-winGnodels,the hi@+nC
modolwas found to have geater effectivedihedral.and &reaterrudder
effectivenessthanthe low-wingmodel;hckever,the fin effectiveness






The development and use of M@er-pmered. en@nes on airplanes
have introducedpronounced.and @portant effectsupon the stabilityb
and controlcharacteristicsof the airplane, Lar&e slipstreameffects.
—_ .. . .




wing loadingshave been observedas a resultof increased
k
M view of the aforementionedevelopmentsand problemsresultlng
theretia, a comprehensiveinvesti@ion was undertakenat the
Uu@ey 7- by 10-foottunnelto determinethe effectsof power,full-
span singleslottedand doubleslottedflaps,and verticalposition
of the wing on the stabilityand controlclmracteristicsof a model
of a typicalsingle-engineairplane, The resultsof the longitudinal-
stabilftyand lateral-stabilityinvesti@ions of the modelas a km
wingairplanemodelare pwesentedin references1 and 2, respective~.
The resultsof the longitudinal-stabilityinvestigationof the model
as a high-wingairplaneare presentedin reference3. The present
paperdealswith the investigationof the lateralstabilityand con-
trol dm%racteristicsof the modelas a high-wing




The resultsof the testsare presentedin the form of standara
ITACAcoefficientsof forcesand moments. Rolling-moment,yawing-
mcment,and pitchtig-mament’coefficientsare givenaboutthe center-
of-gravitylocation(26.7 percentM,A.C.)whichis shownin figure1.
The dataare referredto the stabilityaxes,whichare a systemof axes
havingtheiroriginat the centerof @avity ana in whichthe Z-axis
is in the ylaneuf symmetryand perpendicularto the relattvewind,
the X-skisis in the plane of symmetryand perpendicularto the
Z-axis,and the Y-axisis perpendicularto the planeof symmetry.
The positivedirectionsof the stabilityaxes,of angulardisplace-
ments of the airplaneand controlsurfaces,and of hingemomentsare
shownin figyre2.
The coefficientsand symbolsare definedas follows: -
% lift coefficient(Z/qS) “ ‘ “






























free-stream dynamic ~essure, pound.. per squarefoot (,+/2)
ting area (9.&4 sqft onlnoiel)
wing.meanaerodynamicchord(M.AtC.)(1.36ft on model)
(0.353 ftrtidderoot-meti-squarechordback of hi~e line
~ model)
wing span,unlessotherwisedefined.(7.458tion model)

























mass densityof air, slugsper cubicfoot
angleof attackof fuselagecegter line, degreoe










bladeq.ngleat 0,7’5 radius(25° on model)
dihedral:de~ees









in the Langley7- by 10-foottunnel~tiich
iEIdescribedin referencesk and 5. The model wa~ a ‘-scalemddel
5
of a fighter-typeairplaneand is shownin f@zre 1, The wingwasfitted with a ~-perceni-chord’dofihleslbttedflap which”covered
93 percentof the Bpanand waq designe@from datain reference6.
For the flap-neutralteststhe fla~sWare retractedand the gaps
betn+wenthe...flqswere fairedto the airfoilcontourwithmodeling
clay? The rear f~pof the ~ouble-slotted-fl.apconfiguration,which
repre~entedthe flap’for a single-slotted-flapconfiguration,had a
2~.66-percent“chordand was maintained.ata.settingof ~Oo. The
frontflap was retractedad faf.red’to”thedizYoil’co@otiwith
modelingclay. For the dcmbl,e-slotted-flaptests,the rear flap
~CA ~~0. 3.379 5
was set at 30° relativeto the f&ontflap whichin turnwas set.
at 30° relativeto the ting. With flapsdeflected,therewas about
>-inch clearance betweenthe end of the”flap and the fuselage. No
landinggear{m tied for thesetests.
A detailed.drawingof’the tail assemblyis sho~min figure3*
IXxring the ~eliminary stagesof the tivest$~tiona conventional
horizontaltail surfacewas foundto be inadequatein providing
longitudinaltrim when the aoubleslottedflap was deflected. As a
result,an inverted.ClarkY airfoilsectionequippedwitha fixed
leading-edgeslotwas used. When the incdelwas tasteawith flap
neutraland with the singleslottedflap aefl~cted,the tail slot
was sealeil;wtth the doubleslottedflap d.eflectea,the slotws
open. The verticaltaU (fig.3) was offsetl~” to the left to help
counteracttlffeasymmetryin yawingmonentdue to slipstreamrotation.
Powerfor the 2-foot-diameter,three-blade,right-hand,metal
propellerused was obtainedfroma 56dmrsepowerinter-cooledinduc-
tionmotormountedin the.fuselagenose. Propellerspeedwas measured
by means of a“nelectrictachometerwhichwas accurateto tithin
0.2 percent. The Mnensimal characteristicsof the propellerare
givenin!%gure 4.





The testsweremade at dynamicpressuresof 12”.53 poundsper
squarefoot for power-ontestswith the aoubleslottedflap deflected
and 16.37 poundsper squarefoot for an othertests. These dynmic
pressurescorrespondto airspeedsof about70 and 83 tilesper hour,
respectively.The testReynoldsnumberswere about ~7,000
and 1,000,000based on the ti~ mean aero@manic chordof 1.36 feet,
, Correcticxx3
AU power-ondatahave been corrected
by the model support strut. The power-off
. .
for tare effectscaused ‘-”
data,however,have not
been correctedfor tare effects”becausethey,ha~ebeen foundto be
.
relativelysmalland erraticon similarmodels,especiallywheqthe
flapsare deflected.Jet-boundarycorrectionshave been ayplieclto
















.%opellercalibrationsweremade by measuringthe longitudinal
forcefor a range of propellerspeedwith the modelat zeroyaw,
zero angleof,attack,flapsneutral.,and tailremoved, The effec~.
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The motor torquewas d.someasmed and the propellerefficiency
computed. The resultsof the propellercalibrationare shownin
figure5. Figure 6 illustrates the relatim between ~c’ and CL)
whichis representative of a typical constant-speed. -propel.lerg For
sh@icitY, a strai@t khe v=iation of ~~’ ~%h CL ~s wea-
The propellerspeedreqwlredto &tiulatethistlm?ustconditionwas
determinedfrom fi~aes 5 and 6. Tkteapproximate amount of en@ne
horsepowerrepresented,is givenin figure7 for variousmtiel ocales
and wing loadin5+. Tests were also-tidewith tie Prowuer off)
propeller’windmilling,and constant Tct. The valueof Tc’ for
the tests“with&e propellerwindmll.lingwaB about -OSO05C
At eachangle of ettackfor power~cmyaw teststhe propeller
speedwas held constantthrou@~outthe yaw rmge. Sincethe lift
and thrustcoefficientsvary with yaw when the propellerspeedand
angleof’atteckare held constant, the thrust coefficientis strictly
correctonlyat zeroyaw.
Lateral-stabilityderivativeswere obtainedficm pitchtests
at anglesof yaw,ofia” (hereinaftertermedslopetests)by assum@3
a strai@t-linevariationbetweenthesepoints, The tests%m?emade
with the propelleroff,propellerwindmiUng, constantpower,m
constant TC’o
Owingto an errorIn part of the investigationof the double-











SingZe610ttedflapdefleeted . l .’- . s . . . l l l l l l 9
Double slottedflap deflected . l s l l c l s l c l l l c“=~
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Increments in C2Y, C%,, and CyW resultingfrm:
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-. Figure
F
Aerodynamiccharacteristics in yaw: ,.
l?lqneutral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .3.4
Sin&Leslotted.%1.apdeflect6d.. . . . . . . , . . . . . . ..15
Doubleslottedflap deflected . , . ... . . . . .... . . , 16
Tm following
model ekceptwhere






~ “with CL (figs./3t0 10) is generalJy
smoothfor all powerconditionsand flap configurations.In general,
the yaw testsa@ee with’theslopetestsati is indicatedby the
largesymbolsonfigures 8to 10. (TheLarge.sjmbolsrepresent
slopevalues takenat zeroyaw from the yaw tests,)
Effectof power.-The incrementsin Cz due to power (constant
$
powerminus”propellertindmilling)are shownin fi~e. U. Applica-
tion of powerresultedin no appreciablechangeof effectivedihedral
for the f’la~-neutralcase but decreased.the effectivedl.hedralwith
the singleslottedand doubleslottedflap deflected Cz = 0.0002
( *
is approx,equivalentto 1° of effectivedihedral).This decrease
in Cx withflapsdeflectedis causedby tie late@ shiftof the
t,..,..=. .,-
slipstreaaoverthe trsillngwingas the airplaneis sideslipped.~
The Mterql cgmterQf pre~sureof the a@ed lift due to powermoves
outboardand createsa rollingmomentaboutthe centerof gravity.
The reduction.ineffectivedihedml caused’bypower (ccmrplete
model)rangedfrom O.’jO”to-0.5°tliroughbutthe lif%”rsngefor the
flap-neutral~onfiguration,from -0.5° %0 -3° for thesingle-slotted-










Effectof flap deflection.- The effectof deflectingthe single
——
slottedflap on the effectivedihetbxilis ahom in f@ure 12. Mmnuch
as the doubls-slotted.-flapconfi~ation was not tivesti@xsd.at a
low enoughlift coefficientto?mke a directcomparisonwith the flap-
neu$ralconfiguration,a co~rison of the incrementsof Cl
.$ between.“
single-dotted-flapand clouble-slotted-flapdeflectionsare presented
in fi~e 12 to ehowthe effectof the doubleslo%tedfbp.
Deflectingthe singleslotteaflapresultedin a decreasein
effectivedihehal withboth yower off and power,m; however,
deflectin~the doubleslottedflap (in coqmrison %tith’thesingle
slottsdflap)resultedin an increaseof effectivedihedralwith
power off and in a decreasewith power on. The increasein effective
dihedralwith power off is thoughtto be cause~by umteady flow
conditionsresultingfrcratho deflectionof the doubleslottedflap.
Effectog_~ailsurfaces.-The effectof the tail surfaceson
the effectivedihedralis shownin figore13. The.effectivedihedral
was increasedwith tha additionof the tail surfacesfor all condi-
tionstested.- the increasebei~ KU@tly lar~erwdth power an than
@th power off.”
It has been previouslyestablishedthat the roll~gnmment
contrtiouted,by the verticaltail is dependentupon the instancefk’om
the X-axisto tne centerof pressureof the veuticaltail. For a
givenlift coefficientthe flap-neutralconfi~ation (highex@leof
attack),the:sfore,wouldproducethe s~llest ‘positiveincrement
in Cll$;and.the double-slotted-flapconfi~lration(low.en@e of attack),
would produce,thegreatestPO~it,iVeincremmt ill.C~*c This trend.is
sho~mto occurfor the flap-neutraland single-slotted-flapconfigu-
rations. Becauseno,dmzble-slotted-flaptail-offdata are availdhle,
incrernentah C rqsultin&from *9 additionof the tail surfaces
%
for this flap configurationare not presented..
. —
Effectof wing positfti.-The hi@-win& modelhas.lessgecmetric
——.
dihedral(1.9°)’than’the~w-winG model (7.8°)(reference2). A com-





in~icatesthat the high-wingmodelhas ‘~eatereffectiv~
when power is appliedand vhen flapsare deflectedthan the
model.”An e@apation of’the greatereffectiveUhedral of
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IMrectional+%abilttyDerivative C
(9)
Effectof power.-Theeffects m? pow on
c% are presented
h figure11. With the tail of’j’,powe~produoeda’destabilizing
effectfor the f~p-neutraland sirigle-slotted-flapconfigurations,
wtiththe destabilizingeffectincreasi’ng@.th’$nc&easinglift coef-
ficient. With the tail on, the resultaqt”effectdue to powerwas
favorablefor all flap configurations.tiththe exceptionof the
flap-neutralconfi~ation whichhad a slight&estab3Mzingpower
effectat low Iiftcoefl’icients.The contributionof powerto Cmf
(completemodel)variedthroughoutthe liftrangefrcm aboutO.000~
to -0.0002for theiflap-neutralocmflguration,-0.0002to -0.00U.
for the single-slotted-flapconfi~atton, arid‘0.0017to ‘OOCQ04
for the double-slotted-flapconfi~ation.
The additionof the wi.ndmilltng~opeller decreasedthe direc-
tional stabilityfor all flap configurationstith.tailoff and tail
on, exceptfor the double-slotted-flapconfigurationwithtail on
wherethe directionalstabilitywas increased. (Seefigs. 8 to 10.)
Effectof flap deflection:-Deflectionof the singleslotted “
flapproduceda destabilizingeffecton the directionalstability
with tail off abovea lift coefficientof 0.8. (See fig. 12(r3). )
With tail on, the directicmalstabilitywas increasedwithboth
power off and poweron. (Seefig. 12(b).) The contributionof .LO%
producedby the single-slotted-flapdeflection(coqpletemodel) T
variesfrom -0,00027to 0.00003with the windmillingpropellerand
from ‘0.00036to -0,00039for the constant-powercondition.The
datapresent~dare generallyinagrebmenttith the theorythatf@p
deflectionIncreasesthe directionalstability. (Seereferences8
and 9.)
Deflectingthe doubleslottedfliphad a favorableeffecton
the directimsl stabilityfor all tail-onconditions.(Seefig. 12(b}.)
Effectof tail mrf’aceqC-The adttl.tlonf the tail surfaces
increasedthe directional @ability in all casesinvestig&ted.
(Seefigs.l~(a) and 13(B). ] The incrementscontributedby the tail
increasedwith increased flap“deflecticmand also increased’with’
increasedpower.
,.
The’effectof td.1 configurationon the aerodynamiccharacter-.
isticsin yaw (frcm40° to -400)is presentedin figureslkto 16.
The directional stability is less in,all cases when the rudderis








confi~ations tested.“Rudderlock ia determinedby the reversal
of theyating-mamentcurve“cmlywhen the reversalpassesthrough
zeroyawingmoment. The decreasedslopeof the yawin -mcmentcurves
8at aboutH.8° yaw in figures14(b)and l.~(b)and at.1 0 yaw.in
ifigure16 b), as well.as the reversalof the yawing-momentcurveatabout -18 in f@ure 16(b), is probablydue to verticaltail stall.
Effectof wingposition.-A studyof tableI in reference2 and
tableI in the present paper showsthatraisinsthe ting froma low-
wingpositionto a hi@-wing positiongreatlyreducedthe fin effec-
(9
tiveness & )(,dueto tail . See reference9.) The effectof
wing-fuselage interference o~ fin effectiveness has bee~ shown (refer-
ence 8) to be unfavorablefor high-wingdesi.gp. For a high-wing
airplanethe,verticaltail is mainlyin a regionof destabilizing
stdewash. A more detailedexplanationof this unfavorableinter-
ferenceis found~ reference9.
DirectionalControlanilTrim
Effectof ~ower on rudder-control-and”hinge-moment.cl’gmacter-
istics,-A summaryof some of the”principalrullder-cont~olandhihge-
moment.pammetersobtained from the resultsof the’yaw tests (figs.17







flap neutraland with the doubleslottedglap deflected;
withthe singleslottedflay deflectedthe ruddereffec-
WS* increased.The deflectionof the singleslotted~lap
(poweron) increasedtheruiider’effectivenes~wher&s deflectionof
the doubleslottedflap (comparedWith the flap-neutralconfiguration)
decreasedthe ruddereffectiveness.
For the flap-neutralconfiguraticmonly smallchangesoccurred
in the hinge-momentparameters Chr$ and ~hr~~br withpower. The
thrustcoefficientis low for thiscondition(low ~]; “liherefcn?e,
power effectswouldalsobe e~ected to be low. For the pingle-
slotted-flapand double-slotted-flapconfigurations,the application
of poyer greatzyincreasedthe values.of the hinge-momentparameters.




Effectof’power on trim.-A factorof prime importanceto the
pilot is the trim changewith power. The dashedcurvefor Cy = O
““.
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on the yawin&mxnent cuz%s (figs. 17 to 19) indicates points on the
Cn-curve at whichthe lateralforceis zero. !lhepointat whichthe
curvefdr Cy . 0 intersects the Cn-axis gives the rudder def&c-
tion a.ndyawmgle necessary to maintain straight flight with zero
bank. The chan~es in rudder deflectim required to trim with the
win~ level when power is applied and the corresponding changes In
yaw angle are as follows:
The foregoingdata show that the trim changescausedby powerare
small;thus}good controlis indicated.
..
Effectof wingposition.- Hi@er valuesof * ~~~ wbre
obtainedwith the high-wingmbdel&an withthe low-wi~ model
(reference2). This differenceis explainedby the fact that
whereas ~n ~~~ is nearlythe samefor bothhigh-wingand low-wing
models,the low-wing model&s greaterstability C
(%) due probably
to favorableside-washcharacteristicsat the tail~ “”
Rudderdeflectionsrequiredto trim the high-wingdesignare .
sm~l; thus, ~0~ GOntrO~is indi~ted, The,resultr.?forthe 10w-
wing &esign,however,indica’terelativelylargedeflectionsto
maintaintrim.
The hi~e~mnent parameters .Ch “ am ~hr / ~~ ..for the 10w-... .
‘$’





Tests ware conducted on “a hi@-~”g powered model of a typic~l.
fi@ter airplane with tail on and tail off equipped with full-span
single slotted flap ~aril full-span double slotted flap to invesliigate
the effects of power and flap deflection on the static lateral sta -




.lateralstabilityand ccmtrolcharacteristicswas also investigated.
The followin~conclusionscan be drawnfrcm the datayresented.
1. Effectof power:
(a)A~pl.icationof powerhad no effecton the effective
dihedralwith the flapneutral;however,with tilesingl.e’clotted
and doubleslotted.flep deflected,appl~csticnof powerdecreased
the effect~vedihedr~l.
(b)The applicationof power increasedthe directional8ta-
bilityof the cowlete model.exceptwith flapneutralat low
lift coefffcientsC
(c)The applicationof pmwerdecreaseGthe ruddereffoc-
tlvenesswith the flapneutraland with the doubleslottedflap
deflectedand incraazedruddereffectivenesswith the single
slottedflap dQflected.
(d) Txhn changeeCausetby powerwere small;thus,good
controlwzw indlcatedt
2. Effect of flap deflectim:
(a)Deflectingthe sin@e slottedflap decreasedthe effec-
tive diheitral;however,deflectingthe doubleslottedflap
increasedthe effectivedihedralwith power off and decreased
the effectivedihedralwith power on.
(b)Deflectingthe singleslottedflap lncreaeedthe direc-
tionalstabilityof the ccmpletemodel wtithboth power off and
power on. Deflectingthe doubleslottedflap increasedthe
directionalstabilityfor all tall-on~wnditions.
(c)Deflectjngthe singleslottedflap increasedthe rudder
effectivenessfor the powq’-oncondition,whereas deflecting
the doubleslottedflap (compared@_th the flap-neutralcon-
figuration)deczeasedthe ruddereffectiveness.
3. Effect of tail surfaces:
(a)The effecttvedihedralwas increasedwith the addition
of the tail surfaces.
(b)The tail surfacesadded incrementsoi directionalsta-






the high-wing moiiel greater effective dihedralwas
apparent than for tho low-wing
and flaps were deflected.
(b) The fin effectiveness
than on the low-wti model.
model when power was applied
was les# on the high-wing model
(o)The wdder effectivenesswas found to be greateron
the high-wingnmdel than on the low-win~mode3.becauseof less
directionalstabilityfor the high-~i~-model.
(d)Applicationof powerresultedin mmd,lrudderdeflec-
tions required to trim on the hi@-wi~desi@ and l..ar&erudder
deflectionson the low-wingdesi~. “ ,
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Figure 2.- System of axes and control-surface hinge moments amd
deflections. Positive values of forces, moments, and angles are
indicated by arrows. Positive values of tab hinge moments and
deflections are in the same directions as the positive values for
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Figure 4. – Plan - form and blade-form cwves
for the fnoa’el propelley. D, diame%r j
/?9 md)tis 727 tl~; ~ 5k2tiof7 radius; b,
Zectim chord; h, SectIon Mvcknes.sj
RAF 6 ~)>foil Section.
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Frgure 8. – Effecf of power on I.e van~fion of Czv,
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